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significant meeting
the impimportanceortonce of the upcomeupcomupcoming1

ln conference of04 the
alaska federation of natives I1in AnSoanchorageansoragetraget on october
192119 21 should be noted seriously by the native people
all over alaskaanskoainsko I111r should bebv viewed as ththee creamareah
whichw the vast problems of ourout native citizenscialtilti zens willhiiyiiIII111 be
discussed in a progressive and iimaginative mannermeaner bby
our leaders Wwe should also like to helpholp stress that itI1 t
must be the area in which they should seek to menmendd
fences of affdffdfffereysi Ar S so that the orymizationorrmizatiton can
buncfuncfunctionition more smoothly thanthad it hadhed heretofore stangstnngstl4as
and Popositiveettive efforts should behe bfouftht6outht to beer to
achieachievevei this because itif isit one arfdnizotion6flanizefloo ifwunlffodunifieddie
tait9ithatat3t concan trulyiru ly represent our nativenatie people as 0 whole
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whatever mistmistakesikei there arcare in its organizational struct-
ure should be eliminated

the nonativefive people of bur state are entering a

critical milemilestoneStone in burdur longlanviiistoryhistory and ththee problems

encounteredthereinencountered therein canmakerconmokecanmakeconcan mokemake or break us depending on

how we conductcon dui ct our effortsefforts toward theirtheir solutions we

need positive approach to them we need strength and

unity because everything we do from here on willwilI1

reflect in the future ondand that future should be the in-

spirationalspi rational goal to dojo the uutmosttm0 st foforj the ppeopleeop I1 e ththatat wwilli
t li

come after us good jobs we do today can be comfort

and salvation for our future generations
we are ffinding out that little concan be

I1
denedone torusforusfor us

when we ddo not exert eeffortsffo artsrts toward attaining those

things that will benefit us this fact should be foremast

in the minds of our leaders at th6afnthe AFH conference inin
I1

anchorage this fact shouldabu ld also bbee the ininspirationalspirai tion 1

point from which concerted drives to arrivearrive at goals by

using what we have available to us one of these isi s
our political statusastatutastatusa potential that Ccriesries 0outdt for im-

provementpro vement so it can be made to work more smoothlysmoothlyi1f if

this can be achieved it bisoneisoneis one totoolof that can give us
vast beneficial returns and the results would be solely

a native effort
we feel thattha tthehe AFN has been negligent in not

making provisions forjor the development for the politicopolitical

action by the nanativetive people it shoshouldul d at least estab-
lish a0 political committee within the organizatiorganiorgan zati cn thaithat

would work toward grooming our existing political
potential

that the importance of the annual APN meetingmeefingbeefing in

alaskaalaskasalanskas11 s largest city cannot be questioned we should

make every effort to make it the true arena to voicevoice
our needs and ideas we should attend with ideas to

mokemake it a strong and effective organization we heartily

agree with president emil notti ofdf theae federation who

made the ffollowingollow i ng appeal
its I1itt is eitremextremextremelyely importantthatimportant that the various organiz-

ations

or aniz
and villagesvillwodillwo select their rorepresentativespresentatialveslves for

thisthjsthas meeting there willwilt be many importantjmportawo issues
discussed ate thinahttht conference and itjt Jiiss important that
all areas of alaskaalaaa behe represented


